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 Rateable Value 
How to Guide 
 

Every non-residential property must pay business rates to the local authority. Business 

rates are a local tax that is paid by the occupiers of all non-domestic/business property in 

England and Wales. Business rates help to pay for local services. They are calculated and 

collected by your local council. How much you will pay will depend on the rateable value of 

the property, what multiplier is set by central government and what rate relief schemes you 

are eligible for 

 

 Get Started 

1. Go to the  website. You will see 

this  

 
2. Click on find my property  

the list. If your club is not listed call the VOA Helpline on Tel: 0845 602 1507 or the 

VOA Helpline - Wales on Tel: 0845 600 1748. 

http://www.2010.voa.gov.uk/rli/?xgovk3w=bl1000&xgovf0p=|xgovs9k=voa|xgovr3h=r2010|xgovc8h=1000|xgovk3w=bl1000|&xgovd2v=en&xgovj6d=13e41242c090cb52b20180ba8d32614ede679224
http://www.2010.voa.gov.uk/rli/?xgovk3w=bl1000&xgovf0p=|xgovs9k=voa|xgovr3h=r2010|xgovc8h=1000|xgovk3w=bl1000|&xgovd2v=en&xgovj6d=13e41242c090cb52b20180ba8d32614ede679224
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Checking the valuation 

 
3. Check th atches the facilities at your club. 

unusual; it would be worth contacting the VOA in 

this instance. 

4. Check the column mark

would be worth contacting the VOA or taking your own measurements. 

5. 

set values. In this example tennis 

courts are valued at £500 each. There have been examples of the same facility being 

charged different rates. If this happens you should contact the VOA. 

6. The total rateable value is listed at the bottom. Remember, this not what your club 

will pay. To work out the final bill (before reductions) the rateable value must be 
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7. Further reductions to the bill are often available to community sports clubs. CASCs 

will receive 80% reductions to their bill. Many local authorities also offer significant 

discretionary rate relief to CASCs and non-CASCs. 

8. 

 

 

Resources 

 Business Link  All you need to know about business rates 

 Video - How property measurements are calculated  

 

For further information please contact Martin Key at mkey@sportandrecreation.org.uk. 

 

http://www.businesslink.gov.uk/bdotg/action/layer?topicId=1073859221&furlname=businessrates&furlparam=businessrates&ref=http%3A//www.mybusinessrates.gov.uk/&domain=www.businesslink.gov.uk
thehttp://www.2010.voa.gov.uk/rli/video/video.jsp?video=http://businesslink.edgeboss.net/download/businesslink/flash/voa/hwm.flv&captions=/rli/static/HelpPages/video_transcript/howWeMeasure.xml&config=/rli/static/HelpPages/video_transcript/config.xml&autostart=true
mailto:mkey@sportandrecreation.org.uk

